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ABOUT THIS CATALOG

SIMULTANEOUS RELEASE TITLES
Did you know that Thorndike Press publishes more than 250 Large Print titles simultaneously with the original publisher’s standard print edition each year? Everyone can read Large Print, so buy additional copies of those high-demand titles in a format all your patrons can enjoy.

SERIES COMPLETE OFFERS
Whenever we publish a title that completes a series, you save $$. You can purchase a complete series at a 25% discount with free shipping, by ordering direct online at gale.com/thorndike or by contacting your library sales consultant.

STANDING ORDERS
Numbers appearing with titles indicate the Standing Order tier level. For Standing Order plan and tier descriptions, go to our website at gale.com/thorndike/standingorders.

All Standing Order prices listed in this catalog include discount. Not available in Canada.

PLEASE NOTE
Actual Large Print covers may be different from those appearing in this catalog. Book prices and release dates may change according to original publishers’ schedules. U.S. currency only.

FREE SHIPPING ON EVERY ORDER
Period. Every day. No minimums. Our commitment to you.

7 WAYS TO ORDER

• Postage-free order form available online at gale.com/thorndikepress/order
• Visit gale.com/thorndikepress
• Email gale.printorders@cengage.com
• Call 1.800.223.1244 Ext 4
• Fax 1.800.558.4676
• Contact your library sales consultant gale.com/repfinder/thorndike
• Explore availability through all major wholesalers
### ONE FATAL FLAW

**A Daniel Pitt Novel**

**Anne Perry**

**NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR**

**EDITOR’S CHOICE #2 TITLE**

“[Anne] Perry’s excellent new series launch expertly takes the Pitts into a new century.”
— starred, Library Journal on *Twenty-one Days*

Two fiery deaths have young lawyer Daniel Pitt and his scientist friend Miriam fford Croft racing to solve a forensic crisis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>Releases 4/8/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A FORGOTTEN MURDER

**A Medlar Mystery**

**Jude Deveraux**

**NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR**

**EDITOR’S CHOICE #6 TITLE**

“Jude Deveraux’s writing is enchanting and exquisite . . .”
— BookPage

An English manor home, an unsolved mystery, too many suspects to count. It’s the perfect holiday for romance novelist Sara Medlar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>Releases 4/8/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A HUNDRED SUNS

**Karin Tanabe**

“Stylish, with a dash of noir and heaps of the exotic and elegant setting, *A Hundred Suns* flips the script of bored society ladies into something altogether more devious and delicious.”
— Booklist

A faraway land. A family’s dynasty. A trail of secrets that could shatter their glamorous lifestyle. Cast against the stylish backdrop of 1920s Paris and 1930s Indochine, this is historical fiction at its lush, suspenseful best.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN: 9781432876470</th>
<th>$34.99 U.S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historical Fiction</td>
<td>Releases 4/8/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEATHER

**Jenny Offill**

**INDIE NEXT PICK**

“Revelatory . . . Offill, who will delight fans of Lydia Davis and Joy Williams, performs breathtaking emotional and social distillation in this pithy and stealthily resonant tale of a woman trying to keep others, and herself, from ‘tipping into the abyss’.”
— starred, Booklist

From the author of the nationwide bestseller *Dept. of Speculation*, a shimmering tour de force about a family, and a nation, in crisis.

|----------------------|-------------|

### GOOD CITIZENS NEED NOT FEAR

**Maria Reva**

“A hilarious, absurdist debut collection . . .”
— starred, Publishers Weekly

A bureaucratic glitch omits an entire building, along with its residents, from municipal records. So begins Reva’s ingeniously intertwined narratives, nine stories that span the chaotic years leading up to and immediately following the fall of the Soviet Union. As residents of 1933 Ivansk Street weather the official neglect of the increasingly powerless authorities, they devise ingenious ways to survive.

|----------------------|-------------|
MISS JULIA KNOWS A THING OR TWO
Miss Julia Series
Ann B. Ross
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
EDITOR'S CHOICE #5 TITLE
Miss Julia has decided it's time to stop meddling in other peoples' lives. But her hands are full when a child shows up on Mildred's doorstep. Luckily Miss Julia has experience dealing with children dropped on doorsteps. But there's something just a bit strange about the child, and Miss Julia can't quite put her finger on what it is.

Women's Fiction | Releases 4/14/2020
Available in Core 6, 7 & 8.

AGENCY
William Gibson
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
“...a fast-paced thriller that will affirm to readers that it was well worth the wait.” — Booklist
William Gibson is back with Agency — a science fiction thriller heavily influenced by our most current events. Verity Jane, gifted app whisperer, takes a job as the beta tester for a new product: “Eunice,” a digital assistant, accessed through a pair of ordinary-looking glasses. But what role will Eunice play in a coming apocalypse?

Thriller | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Core 7 & 8.

THE WILD ONE
A Peter Ash Novel
Nick Petrie
A grieving woman asks Peter Ash to find her eight-year-old grandson. The woman's daughter has been murdered. Erik, the dead daughter's husband, is the sole suspect, and he has taken his young son and fled to Iceland. Peter must confront the most powerful Icelandic snowstorm in a generation to find a killer, save an eight-year-old boy, and keep himself out of a cold Icelandic grave.

ISBN: 9781432876517 | $34.99 U.S.
Thriller | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Wheeler Hardcover 4 & 5.

OONA OUT OF ORDER
Margarita Montimore
LIBRARY READS PICK
“Oona Out of Order is a delightfully freewheeling romp.” — starred, Booklist
It's New Year's Eve 1982, and at the stroke of midnight Oona Lockhart will turn 19. As the countdown begins, Oona faints and awakens 32 years in the future in her 51-year-old body. Oona Out of Order is a remarkably inventive novel that explores what it means to live a life fully in the moment, even if those moments are out of sequence.

General Fiction | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Core 6, 7 & 8.

HIGHFIRE
Eoin Colfer
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
INDIE NEXT AND LIBRARY READS PICK
A hilarious and high-octane adult novel about a vodka-drinking, Flashdance-loving dragon who lives an isolated life in the bayous of Louisiana — and the raucous adventures that ensue when he crosses paths with a 15-year-old troublemaker on the run from a crooked sheriff. Highfire is an effortlessly clever and relentlessly funny tour-de-force of comedy and action.

Fantasy | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Core 8.
GET A LIFE, CHLOE BROWN
The Brown Sisters • Book 1
Talia Hibbert

INDIE NEXT AND LIBRARYREADS PICK
NAMED A BEST ROMANCE OF 2019 BY PUBLISHERS WEEKLY, KIRKUS, AND AMAZON
BEST OF NOVEMBER FROM ESSENCE, WOMAN'S DAY, MARIE CLAIRE, BUZZFEED, BUSTLE, BOOKISH, BOOKPAGE, AND ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY

A witty, hilarious romantic comedy about a woman who's tired of being “boring” and recruits her mysterious, sexy neighbor to help her experience new things.

Contemporary Romance | Releases 4/8/2020

WE MET IN DECEMBER
Rosie Curtis

LIBRARYREADS PICK
“Curtis has a gift for capturing complex emotion and both romantic and platonic intimacy. The witty dialogue, loyal friendships, and endearing romance are sure to capture readers’ hearts.” — starred, Publishers Weekly

Following a year in the life of a 20-something British woman who falls hard for her London flat mate, this clever, fun, and unforgettable romantic comedy is the perfect feel-good holiday read.

Contemporary Romance | Releases 4/8/2020

LIGHT CHANGES EVERYTHING
Nancy E. Turner

“Fans … and new readers alike will fall in love with the smart and spirited Mary Pearl.” — Publishers Weekly

Bestselling author Nancy E. Turner returns to the world of Sarah Agnes Prine through the wide eyes of her irrepressible young niece, Mary Pearl. Light Changes Everything is the story of a resilient young feminist a century ahead of her time. Mary Pearl’s evocative coming of age tale is destined to be the next American classic.

Historical Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Historical Fiction 1 & 2.

THE HOLLows
The Kinship Series • Book 2
Jess Montgomery

"A historical mystery that shines." — Booklist

Ohio, 1926: When an elderly woman is killed walking along the tracks, the brakeman tells tales of seeing a ghostly female figure dressed all in white. Newly elected sheriff Lily Ross is called on to the case to dispel the myths. Lily follows the woman’s trail to The Hollows — a notorious asylum — and they begin to expose dark secrets long-hidden by time and the mountains.

Historical Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Historical Fiction 2.

THE STAR-CROSSED SISTERS OF TUSCANY
Lori Nelson Spielman

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
USA TODAY BESTSELLING AUTHOR

“… the power of confession, forgiveness, and love shines all the way through this touching novel.” — Library Journal

A trio of second-born daughters sets out on a whirlwind journey through the lush Italian countryside to break the family curse that says they’ll never find love.

Women’s Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020

TWENTY
Debra Landwehr Engle

At age 55, all Meg has left is a feeling that she’s through with living. Meg also has a bottle of mysterious pills. A doctor promised that they would offer her dying mother a painless end in exactly 20 days. Though her mother never needed them, Meg does. But a strange thing happens after Meg swallows the little green pearls. Now that she’s decided to leave this world, Meg is rediscovering the joy in it. But is it too late to choose to stay?

General Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Two sisters on opposite sides of World War II and a recently-purchased Underwood typewriter form the basis of this novel. This is an interesting look at World War II through the sisters' perspectives and the story that unfolds as the typewriter is purchased by an outsider."

— Selector Becky Bilby, Library Director for the Sioux Center Public Library, IA

New York City — The House of Mercy. One sister is sent to live there because of her rebellious ways. The other is planning a rescue by plotting ways to get sent there. The story is gripping and haunting . . . getting out of the House of Mercy isn't as easy as they'd hoped."

— Selector Becky Bilby

The opera loving Thomas seems to relish a Wagnerian fantasy in which his salvation comes with a sacrifice. Katz skillfully ratchets up the sense of foreboding and employs twists that will draw the reader in until the shocking, unforgettable ending."

— Selector Bill Kelly, Adult Programming Manager for the Cuyahoga County Public Library, OH

The darkly comic satire is infused with razor-sharp social commentary and clever literary references in a prescient and timely tour de force that is at once massively entertaining and terrifying, asking the algorithmically induced reader what it means to be human."

— Selector Bill Kelly

THE WORDS I NEVER WROTE
Jane Thynne

"[A] magnetic novel." — Publishers Weekly
On a whim, Juno Lambert buys a 1931 Underwood typewriter that once belonged to celebrated journalist Cordelia Capel. Within its case she discovers an unfinished novel, igniting a transatlantic journey to fill the gaps in the story of Cordelia and her sister and the secret that lies between them.

Historical Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020

THE GIRLS WITH NO NAMES
Serena Burdick

INTERNATIONAL BOOK AWARD FOR HISTORICAL FICTION
INSTANT INTERNATIONAL BESTSELLER

A beautiful tale of hope, courage, and sisterhood — inspired by the real House of Mercy and the girls confined there for daring to break the rules.

Historical Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020

A GOOD MAN
Ani Katz

"Powerful and unsettling . . . Produces in the reader a sense of foreboding that builds with ever-increasing intensity to the inevitable and brutal climax . . . [A] masterly first novel."

— starred, Publishers Weekly

A dark and gripping novel of psychological suspense about a family man driven to unspeakable acts.

Thriller | Releases 4/8/2020

ZED
Joanna Kavenna

“Kavenna delivers this gripping narrative with wit and dark humor, leaving readers both entertained and a little paranoid.” — starred, Publishers Weekly

A blistering, satirical novel about life under a global media and tech corporation that knows exactly what we think, what we want, and what we do — before we do.

General Fiction | Releases 4/8/2020
CONVERSATIONS WITH RBG
RUTH BADER GINSBURG ON LIFE, LOVE, LIBERTY, AND LAW
Jeffrey Rosen
“Rosen’s helpful notes . . . allow Ginsburg’s exceptional legal mind to take center stage. The justice’s many admirers, as well as readers interested in constitutional law, will find this book to be full of valuable insights.” — Publishers Weekly
In her own words, Ruth Bader Ginsburg offers an intimate look at her life and career, through an extraordinary series of conversations.

Biography | Releases 4/8/2020

EXPOSURE
POISONED WATER, CORPORATE GREED, AND ONE LAWYER’S TWENTY-YEAR BATTLE AGAINST DUPONT
Robert Bilott
“In the grand tradition of Jonathan Harr’s A Civil Action, lawyer Bilott presents his own real-life legal thriller . . . readers will be riveted . . . smartly told and briskly paced, with keen attention to pertinent details.” — starred, Booklist
The story that inspired the major motion picture Dark Waters, starring Mark Ruffalo as Robert Bilott.

Biography | Releases 4/8/2020

NONFICTION

TOMBSTONE
THE EARP BROTHERS, DOC HOLLIDAY, AND THE VENDETTA RIDE FROM HELL
Tom Clavin
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
“Clavin briskly sketches dozens of historical figures and gamely interrogates primary and secondary sources to separate fact from fiction. This animated account entertains.” — Publishers Weekly
On October 26, 1881, nine men clashed in what would be known as the most famous shootout in American frontier history. Thirty bullets were exchanged in thirty seconds, killing three men and wounding three others. Author Tom Clavin peers behind the legend of Tombstone to reveal the true story of the drama and violence that made it famous.

ISBN: 9781432873578 | $34.99 U.S.
Nonfiction/History | Releases 4/22/2020 | Available in Nonfiction 2 & 3.

BEFORE AND AFTER
THE INCREDIBLE REAL-LIFE STORIES OF ORPHANS WHO SURVIVED THE TENNESSEE CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY
Judy Christie and Lisa Wingate
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
“An uplifting exploration of what family truly means.” — Booklist
The true stories of victims of a notorious adoption scandal — some of whom learned the truth from Lisa Wingate’s bestselling novel Before We Were Yours and were reunited with birth family members as a result of its wide reach.

Nonfiction/History | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Nonfiction 2 & 3.

MOLLY
THE TRUE STORY OF THE AMAZING DOG WHO RESCUES CATS
Colin Butcher
“Animal lovers will devour this British-toned, feel-good book, and might even develop some strategies in case their furry friends go missing.” — Library Journal
Molly tells the heartwarming story of the man-and-dog team behind the United Kingdom Pet Detective Agency — how Colin, in need of a new lease on life, rescues Molly the dog, and how Molly in turn rescues many more beloved lost pets.

Biography | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Nonfiction 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TINY HABITS</th>
<th>THE SMALL CHANGES THAT CHANGE EVERYTHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bj Fogg, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLER*

*PUBLISHERS WEEKLY BESTSELLER*

“Fogg’s method has great potential to promote altered behavior in those who have sought help in other ventures with little success.” — starred, Library Journal

Based on 20 years of research and Bj Fogg’s experience coaching more than 40,000 people, *Tiny Habits* cracks the code of habit formation. You’ll learn the simplest proven ways to transform your life. Fogg shows you how to feel good about your successes instead of bad about your failures. Whether you want to lose weight, de-stress, sleep better, or be more productive each day, *Tiny Habits* makes it easy to achieve.

**ISBN:** 9781432878412 | $33.99 U.S.
**Self-Help** | Releases 4/22/2020

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESCUE DOGS</th>
<th>WHERE THEY COME FROM, WHY THEY ACT THE WAY THEY DO, AND HOW TO LOVE THEM WELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pete Paxton with Gene Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

America’s leading undercover animal investigator, Pete Paxton, has infiltrated more than 700 puppy mills. In this book, he shares stories of the amazing dogs he’s rescued, and also offers guidance and wisdom for anyone living with rescue dogs.

This groundbreaking book will help readers understand rescue dogs’ unique ways of thinking, learning, and loving, and leaves no questions unanswered about the plight of dogs commercially bred in the United States — and what every dog lover can do about it.

**ISBN:** 9781432878146 | $32.99 U.S.
**Nonfiction** | Releases 4/22/2020

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAXIMIZE YOUR MEDICARE: 2020–2021 EDITION</th>
<th>QUALIFY FOR BENEFITS, PROTECT YOUR HEALTH, AND MINIMIZE YOUR COSTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jae W. Oh, MBA, CFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confused by Medicare? *Maximize Your Medicare* helps readers understand how and what to choose when deciding on Medicare options.

Written in a clear and concise style, it’s a vital resource for every American aged 65 or older, as well as for their families and care coordinators.

**ISBN:** 9781432877675 | $32.99 U.S.
**Medical** | Releases 4/22/2020

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOW TO MAKE YOUR MONEY LAST — COMPLETELY UPDATED FOR PLANNING TODAY</th>
<th>THE INDISPENSABLE RETIREMENT GUIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Bryant Quinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Veteran financial writer Quinn delivers another winner with this guide. . . . Quinn’s tone is as reassuring as her words. . . . certain to be a hugely valuable resource for readers, wherever they are on their personal financial timeline.” — starred, Publishers Weekly

Today, people worry that they’re going to run out of money in their older age. That won’t happen if you use a few tricks for squeezing higher payments from your assets. Financial expert Jane Bryant Quinn explains how to turn your retirement funds into a paycheck that will last for life.

**ISBN:** 9781432878139 | $31.99 U.S.
**Self-Help** | Releases 4/22/2020
**A BAD DAY FOR SUNSHINE**  
_Sunshine Vicram Series_  
_Darynda Jones_  
.NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR  
“Compelling characters and a sexy, angst-filled bunch of mysteries add up to a winning series debut.” — Kirkus Reviews  
Sheriff Sunshine Vicram finds her cup o’ joe more than half full when the small village of Del Sol, New Mexico, becomes the center of national attention for a kidnapper on the loose.

Mystery | Releases 4/8/2020  
Available in Mystery 3, 4, 5 & 6.

**THE STOLEN GOLD AFFAIR**  
_A Carpenter and Quincannon Mystery_  
_Bill Pronzini_  
“An intriguing mystery.” — Publishers Weekly on The Spook Lights Affair  
In response to a string of gold thefts in a Mother Lode mine, Quincannon goes undercover as a newly-hired miner to identify and capture the men responsible. Meanwhile, Sabina finds herself investigating both an audacious real estate scam and an abusive young man’s villainous secret.

ISBN: 9781432877245 | $34.99 U.S.  
Historical Mystery | Releases 4/8/2020  
Available in Mystery 3, 4, 5 & 6.

**POPPY REDFERN AND THE MIDNIGHT MURDERS**  
_A Woman of World War II Mystery_  
_Tessa Arlen_  
Summer 1942. Near the English village of Little Buffenden is a new airfield for the American Air Force. As the village's Air Raid Warden, Poppy tries to ease her neighbors’ fears about what this means to their quiet way of life. When two young women who were dating American servicemen are found strangled, Poppy will have to lay a trap for a killer and might become the next victim.

Historical Mystery | Releases 4/8/2020  
Available in Mystery 3, 4, 5 & 6.

**THE SHALLOWS**  
_A Nils Shapiro Novel_  
_Matt Goldman_  
.NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR  
“Fans of classic hard-boiled crime novels . . . will appreciate Nils's intelligence and likable coworkers . . .” — starred, Library Journal  
A prominent lawyer is found dead, tied to his own dock and everyone wants private detective Nils Shapiro to protect them from suspicion: The unfaithful widow. Her artist boyfriend. The lawyer’s firm. A polarizing congressional candidate. A rudderless suburban police department. Even the FBI.

Mystery | Releases 4/8/2020  
Available in Mystery 6.

**THE BODY ON THE TRAIN**  
_A Kate Shackleton Mystery_  
_Frances Brody_  
“Another fine entry in a . . . mystery series that combines a strong lead with crisp plotting and appealing period ambience.” — Booklist  
London, 1929. In the darkness before dawn, a railway porter, unloading a special train from Yorkshire, discovers a man’s body, shot and placed in a sack. Kate Shackleton is going to need all the strength and resourcefulness she can muster to uncover this sinister web of deceit.

Mystery | Releases 4/8/2020  
Available in Mystery 5 & 6.

**POPPY HARMON AND THE HUNG JURY**  
_A Desert Flowers Mystery_  
_Lee Hollis_  
“An amusing cozy with quirky characters and a down-to-earth heroine with plenty of moxie.” — starred, Publishers Weekly on Poppy Harmon Investigates  
For retiree-turned-PI Poppy Harmon, spending her golden years running the Desert Flowers Detective Agency is far from the glamorous life she once knew. But becoming ensnared in two twisted Palm Springs crimes might be her worst look yet.

Mystery | Releases 4/8/2020  
Available in Mystery 6.
SOMETHING READ, SOMETHING DEAD
A Lighthouse Library Mystery
Eva Gates

“[A] mighty good mystery against a delightful picture of the Outer Banks.” — Kirkus Reviews
Lucy Richardson helps her favorite cousin, Josie O’Malley, plan her wedding. But cousin Mirabelle has her own ideas for Josie's wedding. And it turns deadly when Mirabelle collapses — soon after eating the treats Josie prepared specifically for her. Now, Lucy will have to bring a crook to book.

Cozy Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Wheeler Cozy Mystery 3 & 4.

TELL ME NO LIES
A Lady Dunbridge Mystery
Shelley Noble

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
“An unconventional sleuth working in an era of unfettered greed.” — Kirkus Reviews
Lady Dunbridge has come to New York City, ready to take the dazzling world of Gilded Age Manhattan by storm. When a handsome young business tycoon is found dead, it could send another financial panic through Wall Street and beyond. Someone simply must do something. And Lady Dunbridge is happy to oblige.

Cozy Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Wheeler Cozy Mystery 3 & 4.

A DEADLY FEAST
A Key West Food Critic Mystery
Lucy Burdette

“Delicious.” — Publishers Weekly
Key West food critic Hayley Snow gets a phone call from her friend, Analise Smith. On a seafood tasting tour run by Analise, one of the customers collapsed — dead. Hayley can't refuse her friend's plea to investigate. Crusty pastry chef Martha Hubbard's key lime pie may have been the murder weapon. The pressure is on for Hayley to serve up the culprit on a silver platter.

Cozy Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Wheeler Cozy Mystery 3 & 4.

A CURIO KILLING
A Keepsake Cove Mystery
Mary Ellen Hughes

“A satisfying mystery.” — Library Journal on A Vintage Death
Callie Reed is looking forward to her first Keepsake Cove spring festival. Then she learns that her ex-boyfriend, Hank, will be performing with one of the country-western bands. When the band's manager is found dead and Hank is the suspect, Callie becomes Hank's only lifeline. One of her fellow Keepsake Cove residents is hiding a dark secret.

Cozy Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Wheeler Cozy Mystery 4.

A MADNESS OF SUNSHINE
Nalini Singh

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
INDIE NEXT AND LIBRARYREADS PICK
“Popular romance author Singh shifts to a new genre, New Zealand gothic, in which nearly every character . . . has something to hide, and studying them is nearly as fascinating and compelling as solving the . . . mystery.” — Kirkus Reviews
Author Nalini Singh welcomes you to a remote town on the edge of the world where even the blinding brightness of the sun can't mask the darkness that lies deep within a killer.

Thriller | Releases 4/22/2020

DEEP STATE
A THRILLER
Chris Hauty

INDIE NEXT PICK
President Richard Monroe — populist, controversial, and divisive — is at the center of an increasingly polarized Washington, D.C. In the midst of political turf wars, the White House chief of staff is found dead in his house. Allies are exposed as enemies, once-dependable authorities fall under suspicion, and no one seems to be who they say they are. Who will die to keep its secrets and who will kill to uncover the truth?

Thriller | Releases 4/22/2020

WHEELER COZY MYSTERY | 48 softcover titles each year for about $972.
THIRTEEN DOORWAYS, WOLVES BEHIND THEM ALL
Laura Ruby

**NATIONAL BOOK AWARD FINALIST**

“Powerful plotting, masterful character development, and a unique narrative device set this work apart.” — starred, School Library Journal

When Frankie's mother died and her father left her and her siblings at an orphanage in Chicago, it was supposed to be only temporary — just long enough for him to get back on his feet and be able to provide for them once again. That’s why Frankie’s not prepared for the day that he arrives for his weekend visit with a new woman on his arm and out-of-state train tickets in his pocket.

Now Frankie and her sister are abandoned alongside so many other orphans doing everything they can to survive.


Young Adult General Fiction | Releases 4/8/2020 | Available in Young Adult 2.

---

DEADLY DIARIES
C.E. Waterman

Interior designer, Maggie Schreiber, finds her Aunt Esther murdered in the quiet neighborhood of Pinon Heights. In order to deal with her loss, Maggie begins to read Aunt Esther's diaries, but before she gets far, most of the books are stolen. Then, her sister is attacked, and her house is set on fire. At the funeral, Esther's life was celebrated for her generosity and caring, but what was really going on with Aunt Esther? Can Maggie stay alive long enough to protect her sister and discover what secrets the diaries hold?


---

PROMISED
Leah Garriott

“Vivid period details and the hero's grand romantic efforts will please fans of historical romance.” — Publishers Weekly

Warwickshire, England, 1812. Fooled by love once before, Margaret vows never to be played the fool again. But then she finds that her father has promised her hand in marriage to Lord Williams. Margaret will never marry such an odious man. Yet as Lord Williams inserts himself into her everyday life, proving himself intelligent and kind, Margaret realizes that he is exactly the man she'd hoped to marry before she'd learned how much love hurt. Margaret is faced with her ultimate choice: keep the promises that protect her or break free of them for one more chance at love.


Regency Romance | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Clean Reads 2 & 3.

---

THE SUBJECT OF MALICE
A Lila Maclean Academic Mystery
Cynthia Kuhn

The organizers have rustled up plenty of surprises for the literary conference at Tattered Star Ranch. But the murder of an influential scholar wasn't on the program — someone has taken the theme of Malice in the Mountains to heart. This shocking crime is only the beginning. English professor Lila Maclean has a full agenda, but when detective Lex Archer requests Lila's expertise, she agrees to consult on the case. While her contributions earn high marks from her partner, it could be too late; the killer is already taking aim at the next subject. As Lila races to keep her colleagues alive, publish or perish takes on new meaning.


Cozy Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Clean Reads 3.
A BEAUTIFUL ARRANGEMENT
An Amish Journey Novel • Book 3
Beth Wiseman
CBA BESTSELLING AUTHOR
Lydia still can't believe that she's Mrs. Samuel Bontrager. Or that she's 17 with a six-month-old daughter. Lydia wonders how she'll survive a marriage to a man she doesn't love. Just as Samuel thinks Lydia might be softening to him, she gets involved in investigating the mysterious past of a local homeless woman — and it threatens to drive the couple further apart.


AN AMISH PICNIC
FOUR STORIES
Amy Clipston, Kelly Irvin, Kathleen Fuller, and Vannetta Chapman
CBA BESTSELLING AUTHOR
From bestselling authors in the Amish genre come four sweet stories about picnics and romance. Stories include: *Baskets of Sunshine* by Amy Clipston; *Candlelight Sweethearts* by Kelly Irvin; *Reeling in Love* by Kathleen Fuller; and *Picnics and Prospects* by Vannetta Chapman.

Christian Fiction | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Christian Fiction 3 & 4.

HOMEFRONT HEROINES
FOUR HISTORICAL STORIES
Johnnie Alexander, Amanda Barratt, Lauralee Bliss, and Rita Gerlach
Four patriotic women of the World War II era, dream of victory and romance as they do their bit for the country. Lucy works in the naval yard. Marilyn promotes victory gardens. Kathleen becomes a WOOPs officer. Allie works as a nurse. Will finding love restore their faith and hope?

Christian Fiction | Releases 4/8/2020

FREEDOM OF THE SONG
The Rockwater Suite • Book 2
Phyllis Clark Nichols
Caroline Carlyle has rediscovered her heart’s song. Her life is full of fresh inspiration and new hope. But just as she begins to experience this freedom, Caroline discovers that one of her piano students is carrying a painful burden of her own. Bella, a prodigious musical savant, and her caretaker, Gretchen, share a dark, hidden past — more dangerous than Caroline ever could have anticipated.

Christian Romance | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Christian Romance 2 & 3.

THE AMISH WEDDING PROMISE
A Hidden Springs Novel • Book 1
Laura V. Hilton
“[An] enjoyable inspirational romance.” — Publishers Weekly on *Christmas Admirer*
Could this bride's wedding disaster be a blessing? Grace Lantz always imagined her wedding day would be a blissfully happy occasion. But after a tornado swept through town, she finds herself relieved that the ceremony is delayed. Her true love is standing right in front of her. Can she find the courage to follow her heart?

Christian Fiction | Releases 4/8/2020
Available in Christian Romance 3.
SEW IN LOVE
FOUR HISTORICAL STORIES
Debby Lee, Jacquolyn McMurray, Darlene Panzera, and Kimberley Woodhouse

Once a skill learned by most women, sewing was needed for managing a home and raising a family. It was also an acceptable way for a woman to make a living in an era when careers for women were limited. Can sewing bring four women hope in face of tragedy and lead them to love?

During the California Gold Rush, a seamstress finds her heart torn between men who want to marry her; a factory fire survivor in 1911 must deal with the misguided intentions of a handsome union organizer; a milliner and a baseball player meet in 1911, but will their backgrounds drive them apart?; a parachute seamstress struggles with her faith.


ON WINGS OF DEVOTION
The Codebreakers • Book 2
Roseanna M. White

All of England thinks Phillip Camden deliberately caused the deaths of his squadron. But as nurse Arabelle Denler watches him every day, she sees something far different: a hurting man desperate for mercy. But when Phillip is recruited to the Admiralty’s codebreaking division, an old acquaintance seems set on using him in a plot that has the codebreakers in a frenzy, putting new affections to the test.

Christian Historical Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Christian Historical Fiction 2 & 3.

THE TEA CHEST
Heidi Chiavaroli

“Skillful switching between timelines.” — Publishers Weekly

Boston, 1773: After Emma Malcolm is drawn into the Boston Tea Party, she must do whatever it takes to protect those she loves. Present Day: When she discovers a tea chest with the document hidden within, Hayley Ashworth wonders if perhaps true strength is buried deeper than she first realized. Two women, separated by centuries, must find the strength to fight for love and freedom.

Christian Historical Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Christian Historical Fiction 3.

DEAD END
Kaely Quinn Profiler • Book 3
Nancy Mehl

When a body is discovered in a field, the police uncover 14 additional corpses ranging from 20 years old to recent. The remains point to a serial killer with an MO the authorities have seen before — Ed Oliphant, who has been in prison for 20 years and is special agent Kaely Quinn’s father. Kaely races against time to uncover the killer. Will this most personal case yet cost Kaely her life?

Christian Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020

MORE THAN WE REMEMBER
Christina Suzann Nelson
CBA BESTSELLING AUTHOR

“Readers who are looking for faith-based women’s fiction will be quickly drawn into this powerful novel that is, in turns, both heartbreaking and uplifting.” — starred, Booklist

The lives of three women living in the small town of West Crow, Oregon, intersect in the aftermath of a fatal car accident. Can they rise from the wreck of the worst moments of their lives to become who they were meant to be?

Christian Mystery | Releases 4/22/2020
ROMANCE | 48 hardcover titles each year for about $1,170.

SEVEN LETTERS
J. P. Monninger
INTERNATIONAL BESTSELLING AUTHOR
“Monninger's debut novel will strike a chord with fans of Nicholas Sparks’ sweeping and sentimental tales.” — Booklist
A poignant love story of the ways the world divides two souls — and the way that love brings them together.


SOME LIKE IT SCANDALOUS
The Gilded Age Girls Club • Book 2
Maya Rodale
USA TODAY BESTSELLING AUTHOR
When a devastating family secret threatens to destroy Daisy Swann’s standing in society, a fake engagement is just the thing to make all her dreams come true.

Historical Romance | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Romance 3 & 4.

THE BROMANCE BOOK CLUB
Bromance Book Club • Book 1
Lyssa Kay Adams
INDIE NEXT PICK
Nashville Legends second baseman Gavin Scott's marriage is in trouble. Distraught and desperate, Gavin finds help from a secret romance book club made up of Nashville's top alpha men.

Contemporary Romance | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Romance 4.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN | 36 hardcover titles each year for about $864.

THE BUSINESS OF LOVERS
Eric Jerome Dickey
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
Unlike their younger brother, André, whose star as a comedian is rising, neither Dwayne nor Brick Duquesne is having luck with his career — and they're unluckier still in love. Neither brother is looking to get entangled with a woman anytime soon, but love — and lust — has a way of twisting the best-laid plans.


ALL THE THINGS I SHOULD HAVE KNOWN
Tiffany L. Warren
They are 40-something, successful, and done with trying to find “perfect” husbands. So why can’t Hahna, Twila, and Kimberly have men strictly for companionship and sex? But the ladies soon find that real lust and no strings is way more complicated than they thought.

General Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in African-American 2 & 3.

PROPERTY OF THE STATE
The Black Market Series • Book 3
Kiki Swinson
NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
“A well-crafted plot.”
— starred, Library Journal on The Score
Kiki Swinson's novels crackle with breakneck triple-twists, no-limits characters, and an unforgettably brutal portrayal of Southern life.

General Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020
Available in African-American 3.
**GUNPOWDER EXPRESS**
A Widowmaker Jones Western
Brett Cogburn

*A TWO-TIME SPUR AWARD–WINNING AUTHOR*

Vulture City is home to a prosperous gold mine and every bad man in the Arizona Territory knows it. With gold piling up and no volunteers to transport it, Newt “Widowmaker” Jones is hired to ride shotgun on the next stage.

Western  |  Releases 4/22/2020  |  Available in Wheeler Western 1, 2 & 3.

---

**ARAPAHO SUMMER**
Kinley Roby

In 1867, two Union veterans and two Arapaho women they rescue from a Lakota war party set off on the Oregon Trail in search of a new beginning. They reach their destination only to confront the greatest challenge: how to live in a world where prejudice can be as powerful as a prairie twister.

Frontier Fiction  |  Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Wheeler Western 2 & 3.

**BLOOD-SOAKED EARTH**
THE TRIAL OF OLIVER LEE
Legends of the Desert • Book 4
W. Michael Farmer

The story of the trial of Oliver Lee, accused of the murders of attorney Albert Fountain and his eight-year-old son during the long simmering Tularosa basin range war between big cattle companies and small operators in 1886.

Frontier Fiction  |  Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Wheeler Western 3.

---

**THE FIRST MOUNTAIN MAN: PREACHER’S FRENZY**
William W. Johnstone
with J. A. Johnstone

A SPUR AWARD WINNING AUTHOR

Bound for New Orleans, Preacher is enslaved on a pirate ship. There’s only one way out. Start a mutiny. Take over the ship. And not to get butchered in the process.

Western  |  Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Western 1, 2, 3 & 4.

---

**DUSK ALONG THE NIOBRAARA**
John D. Nesbitt

A SPUR AWARD WINNING AUTHOR

Dunbar connects the death of a hardscrabble homesteader with the death of an old horse trader some 15 years earlier. As Dunbar goes to work on fall roundup, more murders take place. Can Dunbar bring justice to the Niobrara country?

Frontier Fiction  |  Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Western 2, 3 & 4.

---

**PROMISED LAND**
Wyatt Earp: An American Odyssey
Mark Warren

A SPUR AWARD FINALIST

Despite entrepreneurial opportunities, Wyatt Earp returns to law enforcement, sowing the seeds for the 30 seconds that will ensure his place in history — the gunfight that erupts behind the O.K. Corral.

Biographical Fiction  |  Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Western 3 & 4.

---

**TAP DANCE**
A TALL TALE OF THE WILD WEST
Robert S. Levinson

The good, the bad, and the ugly infest this tall tale, as Swaney and McDukes roam the landscape west of the Rockies. They alternately unite and fall apart on the way to Tap Dance, about as far west as civilization can go without falling into the Pacific Ocean.

Western  |  Releases 4/22/2020
Available in Western 4.
Use page numbers indicated to learn more about the titles available in these plans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20% OFF STANDING ORDER</th>
<th>EDITOR'S CHOICE</th>
<th>96 hardcover titles each year for about $2,906.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pg 3</td>
<td>9781432876487</td>
<td>Deveraux, Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$36.99 HC</td>
<td>A Forgotten Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 3</td>
<td>9781432876074</td>
<td>Perry, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$37.99 HC</td>
<td>One Fatal Flaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 4</td>
<td>9781432876494</td>
<td>Ross, Ann B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$37.99 HC</td>
<td>Miss Julia Knows a Thing or Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Women's Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4/14/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25% OFF STANDING ORDER</th>
<th>MULTICULTURAL</th>
<th>24 hardcover titles each year for about $648.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pg 5</td>
<td>9781432877361</td>
<td>Hibbert, Talia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$31.99 HC</td>
<td>Get a Life, Chloe Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>Reviewers' Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 3</td>
<td>9781432876470</td>
<td>Tanabe, Karin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99 HC</td>
<td>A Hundred Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historical</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25% OFF STANDING ORDER</th>
<th>CHRISTIAN SELECT</th>
<th>60 hardcover titles each year for about $1,440.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pg 13</td>
<td>9781432878085</td>
<td>Lee, Debby, et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$30.99 HC</td>
<td>Sew in Love: Four Historical Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historical Fiction</td>
<td>Christian Historical Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 13</td>
<td>9781432878054</td>
<td>Mehl, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$30.99 HC</td>
<td>Dead End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>Christian Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 12</td>
<td>9781432878016</td>
<td>Wiseman, Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$33.99 HC</td>
<td>A Beautiful Arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amish Fiction</td>
<td>Christian Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25% OFF STANDING ORDER</th>
<th>MYSTERY SAMPLER</th>
<th>36 hardcover/softcover titles each year for about $846.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pg 9</td>
<td>9781432877255</td>
<td>Brody, Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$30.99 HC</td>
<td>The Body on the Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 10</td>
<td>9781432877910</td>
<td>Gates, Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99 SC</td>
<td>Something Read, Something Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cozy Mystery</td>
<td>Wheeler Cozy Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 10</td>
<td>9781432878276</td>
<td>Hauty, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$31.99 HC</td>
<td>Deep State: A Thriller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20% OFF STANDING ORDER</th>
<th>HARDCOVER GENRE VALUE</th>
<th>36 hardcover titles each year for about $950.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pg 15</td>
<td>9781432878207</td>
<td>Johnstone, William W. with J. A. Johnstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$31.99 HC</td>
<td>The First Mountain Man: Preacher's Frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 9</td>
<td>9781432878832</td>
<td>Jones, Darynda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$35.99 HC</td>
<td>A Bad Day for Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/8/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25% OFF STANDING ORDER</th>
<th>SOFTCOVER GENRE VALUE</th>
<th>36 softcover titles each year for about $729.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pg 15</td>
<td>9781432877880</td>
<td>Cogburn, Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99 SC</td>
<td>Gunpowder Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Wheeler Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 19</td>
<td>9781432873332</td>
<td>McMorris, Kristina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99 SC</td>
<td>The Pieces We Keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Fiction</td>
<td>Relationship Reads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pg 10</td>
<td>9781432878252</td>
<td>Noble, Shelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99 SC</td>
<td>Tell Me No Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cozy Mystery</td>
<td>Wheeler Cozy Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN13</td>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781538752111</td>
<td>Baldacci, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781538752128</td>
<td>Patterson, James and Andrew Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593286418</td>
<td>Wingate, Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593285961</td>
<td>Kidd, Sue Monk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780316494861</td>
<td>Patterson, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062978769</td>
<td>Paretsky, Sara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593171592</td>
<td>Tyler, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062979315</td>
<td>Albright, Madeleine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062979353</td>
<td>Bell, Darcey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593171851</td>
<td>Engel, Amy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062979179</td>
<td>Gingrich, Newt and Pete Earley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062944313</td>
<td>Gowda, Shilpi Somaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062978776</td>
<td>Greaves, Abbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97800629792129</td>
<td>Howard, Linda and Linda Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062978950</td>
<td>Jiles, Paulette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781538752135</td>
<td>Kennedy, Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593171752</td>
<td>Lawhon, Ariel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593171738</td>
<td>Mandel, Emily St. John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593172049</td>
<td>McCall Smith, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593153444</td>
<td>McMillan, Terry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593171790</td>
<td>Morrey, Beth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780316497947</td>
<td>Patterson, James and Andrew Bourellle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062979438</td>
<td>Quinn, Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062978929</td>
<td>Quirk, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRIBUTION** | 320 hardcover/softcover titles each year for about $6,677.
### DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN13</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>BIND</th>
<th>SUB-GENRE</th>
<th>OPT #</th>
<th>RELEASE DATE</th>
<th>ORIGINAL PUBLISHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780306874574</td>
<td>Roker, Al</td>
<td>You Look So Much Better in Person: True Stories of Absurdity and Success</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Nonfiction</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td>Hachette Book Group USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062978974</td>
<td>Scott, Anika</td>
<td>The German Heiress</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Historical Fiction</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td>HarperLuxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062978936</td>
<td>Swanson, Peter</td>
<td>Eight Perfect Murders</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Suspense</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td>HarperLuxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062979346</td>
<td>Wetmore, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>General Fiction</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td>HarperLuxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780062990778</td>
<td>Winslow, Don</td>
<td>Broken</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td>HarperLuxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780593171844</td>
<td>Zhang, C Pam</td>
<td>How Much of These Hills Is Gold</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>General Fiction</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4/22/20</td>
<td>Random House Large Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HARLEQUIN ROMANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN13</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>BIND</th>
<th>SUB-GENRE</th>
<th>OPT #</th>
<th>RELEASE DATE</th>
<th>ORIGINAL PUBLISHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780263084351</td>
<td>Fuller, Louise</td>
<td>Proof of Their One-Night Passion</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4/15/20</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Boon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780263089189</td>
<td>Lee, Miranda</td>
<td>Maid for the Untamed Billionaire</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4/15/20</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Boon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780263084368</td>
<td>Marinelli, Carol</td>
<td>Secret Prince's Christmas Seduction</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4/15/20</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Boon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780263084344</td>
<td>Yates, Maisey</td>
<td>The Queen's Baby Scandal</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4/15/20</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Boon</td>
</tr>
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THE PIECES WE KEEP
Kristina McMorris

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR
USA TODAY BESTSELLING AUTHOR

“McMorris’ strong pacing keeps the two stories zipping along and all its many strings connected for a gratifying conclusion.” — Kirkus Reviews

In this richly emotional novel inspired by extraordinary true accounts, New York Times bestselling author Kristina McMorris evokes the depth of a mother’s bond with her child, and the power of personal histories to echo through generations.

Women’s Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020

WHAT HOLDS US TOGETHER
Sandi Ward

“[A] perfect gift for cat lovers or anyone who enjoys a fresh take on the family drama.” — Booklist

Ever since Annika’s husband, Peter, died suddenly, the family has been floundering. Luna, an imaginative tabby, is guilt-ridden, sure she could have done more to save her favorite person. Luna also knows something the others don’t know. Peter’s spirit is still with them, and Luna believes there is something he needs her help to do.

General Fiction | Releases 4/22/2020

A JUSTIFIED MURDER
A Medlar Mystery
Jude Deveraux

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR

The town of Lachlan, Florida, was rocked last year when two bodies were found in the roots of a fallen tree. After Sara Medlar; her neice Kate; and Jack Wyatt worked to uncover a decades-old secret in the sleepy town, they vowed never again to involve themselves in something so dangerous — until Janet Beeson is murdered.

Mystery | Releases 4/15/2020
Available in Paperback Bestsellers 2, 3 & 4.

THE MALTA EXCHANGE
Steve Berry

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLER

Prior to a papal conclave in Rome, a cardinal heads to Malta in search of an ancient document. Former Justice Department operative Cotton Malone is also in Italy, pursuing lost letters between Winston Churchill and Benito Mussolini — a hunt that draws the attention of the legendary Knights of Malta. Teaming with Magellan Billet agent Luke Daniels, Malone races the cardinal, knights, and Secreti to find what has been lost for centuries.

General Fiction | Releases 4/15/2020
Available in Paperback Bestsellers 2, 3 & 4.

CALIFORNIA GIRLS
Susan Mallery

#1 NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING AUTHOR

Side by side, three sisters must start over and rebuild their lives. Finola, a popular morning show host, is blindsided by news that her husband is sleeping with a young pop sensation. Zennie agrees to be the surrogate for her best friend. But pregnancy is lonelier and more complicated than she imagined. When Ali’s fiancé sends his brother to call off the wedding, it’s a new low. And yet Daniel continues to turn up “for support,” making Ali wonder if someone finally sees her in a way no one ever has.

ISBN: 9781432873233 | $18.00 U.S.
Women’s Fiction | Releases 4/15/2020
Available in Paperback Bestsellers 3 & 4.

ROBERT B. PARKER’S BUCKSKIN
Robert Knott

NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLING SERIES

When gold is discovered in the foothills just outside of Appaloosa, it sets off a fight between two shrewd local business operations as their hired gun hands square off over the claim. As Cole and Hitch try to put a stop to the escalating violence, another killer is making his way toward town on a mission of vengeance. Cole and Hitch will have their work cut out for them to keep the peace, especially when all these ruffians converge at the huge Appaloosa Days festival, where hundreds of innocent souls might get caught in the crossfire.

Western | Releases 4/15/2020
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